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EDITORIAL

Commencement Week
In another column wil be found the program for the Annual
Commencement Week. The Quarterly wishes to supplement the invitations and announcements which wil be sent out by t he members
of the Senior clas and by the President, hy extending to all its readers
a cordial invitation to return to their i\Jma Mater during the week.
This is always an occasion of great inspiration and uplift, and this
year's program promises to be unusually so. The baccalaureate address is to be given by Dr. John W. Cook, who in this way wil he
celebrating the fiftieth anniversary of his own graduation. The graduating clas numbers one hundred t wenty three, thirteen of whom wil
receiv the bachelors' degree. There will be the renewal of old acquaintances, the part ing of clasmates, the hails and farewells, the recital of much of the proud history of the institution, the aspirations
and ambitions of the young graduates going forth to minister to the
children of the state, t he spi rit of loyalty and of fellowship of the
alumni meeting. All t h is and much more wil be staged on our old
campus, w hich wil then be at its best.

. The Graduate of Today
The article printed in th is number of the Quarterly and cont ributed by Mr. W. S. Mills, of the clas of 1875, like almost everything
that we hea1· from the students of earlier days, breaths a spirit of loyalty, and even of reverence, for the men and women and for the spirit
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of the insti tution of t hose days. Whenever we con template th ose
wonderful days of the older I. S. N. U. I believ it is natural for us to
hav a feeling t hat in these modern times, we must hav descended to
more or less common things. \Ve hav a feeling that our present faculty members must be more or less unworthy of their famous predecessors ; that the graduates of today ar not men a nd women "pickt
o ut of ten thou sands," as they seem to hav been in clays gone by. But
w hen we analyze the situation; when we take into account the enormous development of our fisical equipment, the p1·esent broader conception of the mission of the Normal School in ministering the manifold needs of the public scho.ols, and the consequent greatly varied
and expanded programs of study; w hen we consider the great advance in t he teaching profession and the appeal t hat it makes to young
men and women of excellent ta.Jen ts; when we find among o ur present
graduating clas young people who hav a lrecly dedicated themselvs,
for life, to t he teaching profession, and w ho plan t o secure t he best
t raining for this life work that the u niversities of the land can affo rd;
when we consider a ll these, and many .more, evide nces of the fact
th1tt may be found, we ar always forced to conclude, after all, that the
race of disti nguisht Normal A lumni shows no sig ns of becoming extinct. 'l'here ar Normal graduates of today who, in the years to come,
wi l b·e heard from. Forty years hence, some of t he truly great m en
and women of the clay wi_l be pointing back to the early years of the
present century and to Normal as the time and place of th eir original
inspiration.

· CHANGES IN ADDRESSES
Tn the past we hav had great difficulty in reaching om subscribers wit h the August number of the Quarterly. The Augpst nuniber
t his year wil be·sent some ti me during the first two weeks of t he month.
We wil consider it a great favor if all s ubscribers, w ho wil not be at
their present address during August, wil notify us of th eir addresses
for that month.

NATURAL SCIENCE AT THE I. S. N. U.

J. L. P RICER
Older alumni an<l those of more recent years who ar verst in the
history of the institution, wil recall with pride and satisfaction the fact
that from 1858 until 1884 the Normal University was unquestionably
the leading institution in the Middle 'Nest in the lines of science instruction and scientific research. This fact was made possible large!)'
thru the influence of the Natural History Society, which was organized at Bloomington in 1858, and which, to use the language of Dr. S.
A. Forbes, " had its origin in the same general progressiv impulse
which gave rise to the Normal University." There is nothing in the
early history of the University which evidences more plainly t he broad
and liberal vision of the founders of the institution than does the fact
that they gave so large a place to science, a field of knowledge, which
at the time, was viewd with many misgi vings and forced to struggle
against many obstacles in other educational institution s. The large
place which natural science has now come to occupy in our whole educational system and in the affairs of every-day life, as we! as the large
part it has playd in the present wonderful material developme11t of the
world affords ample proof of the wisdom of the fathers of the institution in giving science, from the very first, a standing equal to t hat of
any other branch of knowledge. Doutless, too, this liberal stand taken
by the Normal University and the inspiring influence of its science
faculty constituted the largest factor which was operativ during those
years in placing natural science into its merited position in the field
of education. This constitutes one of the many substantial contributions of the institution to t he life and welfare of the state and country.
D uring most of the twenty-seven years of 1858 to 1884, inclusiv,
that the State Laborato ry of Natural History was located at Normal,
the museum and labo rato ries, the cu rator of the mu seum and the professor of natural science offerd the best opportunity for the study of
science and for scientific researc h to be found anywhere in the Middle
\i\/est. The o rganization of the Science department, a nd evidently the
spirit of t he men in c harge of it, wer more like those of a university
than of a normal school. The work of the department was not confined
to teaching science but it was equally occ upied with the tasks of extending, organizing, and popularizing scientific knowledge. As curat or s of the museum, John vV, Powell, George Vasey, and Steven A.
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Forbes, and as professors of natural science, Joseph A. Sewall and
Minor L. Seymour, all seem to hav been men peculiarly fitted for these
important tasks. Nothing can he more inspiring to one interested in
science today than th e various circulars and reports and even t he descriptions of the courses in the catalogs issued by the department in
those early days.
If the State Laboratory of Natural History could have remaind
at Normal with such a man as Dr. Forbes in cha rge, it seems that th~
Normal University must hav held its position as a leading scientific
center, but such was not to be. The gradual development ·o f the University of Illi nois along the lines that hav made it the great institution
that it is today, in time made it a more favorable environment for the
State Laboratory and, accordingly, in 1884 th e latter was moved to
Champaign, and Dr. Forbes went along with it. This left the Science
Department of the Normal University w ith the one function of prepa ring teachers to teach Science in the public schools.
This change in t he mission of the Science Department was soon
followd by th e comi ng of Professor Buel P. Colton, of whom it has
been fittingly said: "The place at Normal was his as much by manifest
fitness as by the vote of the Board of Education." At the Ottawa
Township H igh School, Mr. Colton had distinguished himself as a
teac her of Science and a teache1· of Science was what the Normal School
then needed. In order to appreciate M r. Colton's principal contribution, one needs to have some notion of the prevailing methods and of
the subject matter of the school Science of his day. Science, as a
school subject, was so young that it had not developt a method of its
own, but was taug ht from a text-book much as ot her school subjects.
Furthermore, the t ext-books of the day containd mainly accounts o f
the strange, wonderful, and far-away things of nature, and made little
attempt to acquaint the lea rner with the tbings of his immediate surroundings- Mr. Colton believd that the subject matter of schooi
Science should be mainly those things which the student meets almost
daily, and he believd that these things shou ld, as far as possible, be
studied at first hand. A lredy, before coming to Normal, Mr. Colton
had publisht hi s famous little book, "Practical Zoology," which embodied both the material and the method of that subject as he saw it.
This book had · a wide circulation, a p rofound influence on Science
teaching, and has doutless never been equ.a ld by any book emanating
from the Normal University, in the fame that it brought to the institution.
Two years after Mr. Colton came, namely, in 1890, the subject of
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Physics was transferd from t he Department of Mathematics to th at of
Science and an assistant in t he person of D udley G. Hays was added
to t he department. Mr. Hays was followd in this position successivly by Arthur 0. Norton, J oseph G. Brown, and F . D. Barber. During
. the first twelv years of Mr. Colton's term of servis the Science Department offerd few courses, the number never being more t han seven.
O ne term of chemistry, two of physics, one of botany, one of zoology,
o ne of physiology and sometimes one o r more advanst courses which
wer taken by only a few students, constituted the Science program.
Notwithstanding t he small amount of time that was thus given to the
different branches of Science and the small amount of knowledge of
the subjects that could be imparted in this time, a surprisi ngly large
number of students became fild with the spirit of Science and wer
eq uipt with a proper method ,of attack. ·w ith t hi s equi pment, many
went out into high schools as Science teache.rs and hav continued
to follow scientific careers. For many years, Mr. Colton and hi s assistants s upplemented the work of the regular year by conducting a
summer school of Science. This offerd an opportunity for many of
the Science t eache rs of the state to acquire Mr. Colton's point of view,
and it g reatly widend his sphere of influence.
W ith the coming of Arnold Tompkins to the presidency in the fall
of 1899, the whole Normal School program was reorganized and we
find in the catalog issu ed in the spring of 1900, a total of seventeen
courses in Natural Science taking the place of the six listed in the
catalog of the previo us year. The work in physics and chemistry was
organized as a separate department, and Professor F . D. Barber was
placed in charge. Mr. C. vV. W hitten was added to the Science faculty
as assistant in Natural Science and Mathematics. T he new courses
added to this reorganization wer not so much more advanst courses as
they wer courses fitted to the needs of different types of teachers.
Some of t hese courses mark the beginning of the present o nes in nature
study and wer intended to prepare teachers to t each E len'lentary
Science in the g rades. In the fall of 1903, Mr. vVhitten was s ucceded
hy M r. J o hn P. Stewart as assistant in Biology and Physics. The
courses which wer intended for teachers of Elementary Science and
which wer taught mainly by Mr. Stewart, now came to be cald cou rses
in Nature Study, and this marks the beginning of what is now practi cally a sepa rate department , in charge of Miss A lice J. Patterson,
who succeded Mr. Stewart in the fall of 1907. A fter the death of Mr.
Colton, in the fall of 1906,.Dr. John G. Coulter came tci"take charge of
the B iology Department, and held the position until he was succeded
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by the writer of this article, in the fall of 1910. In the fall of 1909, Mr.
Howard vV. Adams joind the Physical Science Department as· teacher
of Chemistry. In the same year an assistant added to the Department
of Physical Training, made it possible for Miss Mabel Cummings, director of that department, to devote more of her time to teaching
courses in Physiology. In this same year, also, came Miss Carrie A.
Lyford to establis h the new department of Domestic Science, and in
1911 an assistant was added to that department. Two years later, in
1911, Mr. I. A. Madden came to organize the new department of Agriculture. Mr. H. H. Russell, Director of Physical Training for Men,
since 1910, has been teaching courses in Physiology, and Mr. Thomas
M. Barger, Science Critic Teach er in the University High School, has
been teaching courses in P hysics and Chemistry. Besides all these,
more than a dozen outside teachers teach Science to large classes in
the summer school. Thus, since the year 1900, our regular Science faculty has grown from two to eight full-time, and two part-time teachers,
and the number of courses offerd has grown from six to sixty-one- If
the present General Assembly makes certain appropriations which hav
been askt for, two new Science teachers w il be added to the faculty
next year, and a corresponding number of new courses wil be taught.
A good many of the new courses which hav been added to the
Science program in recent years ar advance college courses, intended
for t he preparation of high sc hool teachers. Others ar intended for a
more specific training of teachers and supervisors of E lementary
Science in the grade schools. Still others ar courses which eniphasize
the economic phases of Science and ar intended primarily to supplement the work in A griculture and Household Science. The institution is thus becoming rapidly equipt to train adequately every t ype o l
Science teacher which the public schools of the state need.
I t is fitting· to say that thi s remarkable development of the Science
departments during the past fifteen y ea rs should be credited a lmost
wholly to President Felmley. He has had the harty co-operation of
every member of the Science faculty and yet what has been accomplisht has been merely the work ing out of a definit policy of his. vVhe11
the function of the original Science Depa rtment was limited to tha t of
training teachers by the removal of th e State Laboratory of Natural
H istory to Champaign, the problems of the department wer made
more definit. This clefinitn ess of function entails many advantage,;
which tend to compensate for the loss of the prominence w hich the
State Laboratory gave. "\Ve are endevoring to make the most of these
advantages. All our courses ar arranged and ta ught with the needs
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of Science teachers and the problems of school science in mind. This
gives us at least one important advantage over the large university
which attempts to train its students for many other callings along
with that of t eac hing. I believ that this fact is worthy of the notis of
any readers of the Quarterly who happen to hav the. duty of selecting
Science teachers, or of advising young people concerning preparation
to teach Science. vVe hav a rather lo ng list of good Science teachers
in our present graduating clas. A number of these wil receiv the degree this year.

SOCIAL SCIENCE AT NORMAL
0. L. MANCHESTER

Economics, or political economy as it was then always catrl,
made its debut here in the courses of the old high school. So early
at least as 1887 it was taught in the classical program if the clas in
Homer did not materiali ze, and then, too, those in the general course
might take it and omit "Criticism." Occasionall y a student enrold in
the normal department t ook it as an electiv or as an optional study
with the high sc hool clas.
vVhen the high school was discontinued in 1895, a four-year
normal school program was formd by adding work in the foren language to the regular three-year normal course, and in this four-year
course political economy found or retaind a place. Possibly P resident
Cook's willingness to retain the principal of the old- high school in
the normal faculty if enough could be found for him to do, may hav
had its weight among the reasons for keeping econo mics in the course.
During President Tompkins' presidency our whole course of
study underwent a general revision. For several years before t hat
time students coming with a four-year high school preparation had
been permitted to finish the normal work in two yea rs. Now this
two-year program became t he basal course of the school, and among
the twenty-four credits it included, economics was accorded one; and
when in the years following the three-year and the four-year program
crept back into the catalog, in them, too, was found economics. As,
more lately, our two-year programs hav multiplied, one or more
terms' work in social science of some sort has been given place in
each.
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Economics is now a required course in the following programs :
Upper Grade, Manual Training, Art and Design, Agriculture, Household · Art, Teachers' College, Commercial, and the two three-year
courses. It is electiv in the com bined Household Science a nd Art,
and in the Music p rogram; also, electiv with Sociology in the Lowe r
Grade program. Sociology is required in the K indergarten-Primary,
the Music, the House hold Science, and in the combined Household
A rt and Science course. Industria l History is required in the Household . A rt program and electiv in the Manual Training course. Advanst Economics is required of th ose taking the cours_e in Agriculture.
Students in the Teachers' College who specialize in social science
may take t hree terms of economics, two of sociology and social prob·
!ems, and two of industrial histo ry. There ar, too, avai lable fo r them,
advanst courses in history, courses in political science, and more or
less closely related courses in literatme and geography.
Thus within twenty yea rs we ha.v a movement here from practically nothing to surely something. What does it mean?
It means tha t we hav recognized to some extent the irresistible
a rgument that there should be more social science in the schools .
What a n an omaly it was, that in a school system supported by societ y
and dedicated to the progres of society the1·e was, even in its higher
grades, no especial study of society !
W he n Edward T. Devine cald together his district superintendents in New York Cit y and askt them the cause of human misery, t hey
replied that it was ignorance. Thru the application of education to
life Booker T. Washington would hav the colored young men and
women solv the race problem. T he final recipe of" Lester Ward, our
foremost sociologis t, for social progr es is "edu cation." Yet teacher,
seldom dream that they a r social reformers. Entangled in th e meshes
of our own specialties th ey do not see t hat these very subjects hav no
s ig nifi cance excepting as they add to the net happiness of the race.
The omission in a normal school course of those subjects especially
adapted to arouse a social consciousness and shed light upon pressing
social problems would be regr ettable howeve1· faithfully the teacher;;
in other lines might emphasize the social side of their subject s. A n d
yet few normal schools hav gone even so far as we hav in teachin g t he
social science.
This sketch, howeve r, must not degenerate into the threcl-bare
plea for social studies in the schools. It may he concl uded with a few
words concerning ou r various courses.
The effort is made to make each course of college grade and to
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keep it close to life. The course in sociology includes the study of two
texts, one theoretical and the other of decidedly a practical nature.
That in social problems contains the briefest possible survey of sociological theory and then t he careful study of several great problems
more strictly social than economics: s uch are the problems of crime,
marriage and divorce, poverty, immigration. The refe rences of the
text-book ar a guide to extensiv li brary readings. In addition, several
books upon social education ar made s uch use of. Moral education
receivs considerable attention.
Seager's Principles of Economics, a text easily of college scope, is
used in the first course in that subject. The work in advanst economics is changed from year to year, the object being t o take the problems especially before the public at the time t he course is taught. F or
example, t hi s winter the study was practically one of contemporary
eonomic politics. The more importa11t acts of the 63rd Congress wer
coverd-the Clayton Act, the Federal Commission Act, the Underwood Tariff Act, the Federal Reserv Act; also, more briefly, the
'vVar Revenue Act, etc. The congressional record was the text-book,
enough copies of the better speeches upon the various bills wer secured
to supply the clas, other speeches and discu ssions wer assignd for
special reports, and, in short, we livd in a congressional atmosphere for
a time. We came as near to the seminar method of conducting a clas
as possible, and the freedom was seldom, if ever, abused. It ought
surely in our more advanst work to he possible to get away somewhat
from the stand-up-and-deliver text-book-recital method of clas room
exercise.
The course in English industrial ,and social history a lternates with
one in American. The former course is being taught now. T his term ,
we hav spent one month upon a brief text with some library work and
reports upon special topics. One week wil be spent entirely upon
mo re special ,-eports and then the clas wil begin a book uron British
social politics. This t ext covers the important social legislation enacted in England since the Liberal Government came intc, power in
leg islation of Germany and other European countries, as wel as witr
that alredy enacted or proposed for enactment in the United States.
But it must be said in conclusion that the brightest part of the
o utlook for social education is in the fact that hardly any good teacher
now-a-days of any subject can teach in peace unless he makes his subject contribute to social welfare,-not incidently and indirectly, but
consciously and clearly. The teacher of reading and of literature is an
instructor in sociology; pedagogy and psychology ar becoming social
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psychology; history is nothing if economics is left o ut of it; geography
is elementary social science; mathematics, biology, physics, chemistry
all ar judged by the social results they can show. A nd this is as
it sho uld be no matter what definition of education we accept.

·THE DEPARTMENT OF GEOGRAPHY
DOUGLAS C. RIDGLEY.

The subject of Geography has been a part of the curriculum of
Normal University from the first, and its earliest teachers ar among
those who hav servd the institution longest, and in the highest
positions.
Teachers of Geography. Edwin C. Hewett was Professor of Ge(1graphy and History from 1858 to 1869, then Professor of History
:111til 1876, then Presiden t until 1890. During the year 1868-69 Professor Hewett was absent on leav and John W. Cook was acting Prolessor of Geography and History for that year. Dr. Cook later servd
nine years as President of I. S .N. U., and is now completing hi s sixteenth year as President of DeKalb.
In 1869 the two departments wer separated, and Henry McCormick was Professor of Geography from 1869 to 1876. When Professor Hewett became President in 1876, the Geography and History
wer again combined in o ne department, and from 1876 to 1901 Professor McCormick had full charge of both departments. . Professor McCormick was Vice-President of the University from 1892 until he retired from activ teaching in 1912, since which time he holds t he hono rary title of Vice- President Emeritus. His term of servis in the institution to date thus covers a continuous period of forty-s ix years, from
1869 to 1915.
In 1901, when the departments wer again separated, ML McCormick chose the I·listor y work, and the Department of Geography was
put in charge of Miss Mary Judson Averett, who remaind for two
years. In 1903 the writer of this a rticle, who had been a teacher in
the Chicago schools for eight years, enterd the department.
It wil thus be seen that the Geography Departme nt during thirtyseven· years has had five persons in charge,-Hewett, Cook, McCormick, Averett and the wri ter.
For the greater part of these years, _a ll Geography classes wer
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taught by one person. During the past fifteen years a number of
others taught Geography with such signal success that they hav · receivd merited promotions to oth er institutions. Miss Eva Wilkins,
fo r several years teacher of Geography and History, was a member
of the faculty of Rollins College, Winter Park, F lorida. Miss Marien
l. Lyons is a teacher in the Chicago high schools. Our genial friend,
George Alexander Barker, who, from 1908 to 1912 taught Geography,
and anything else for which a teacher was needed, is now in charge
of the Department of Geography in Teachers Normal College of
Greeley, Colorado. Miss Myrtle Lisle McClellan, whose one year
sojourn is a plesan t memory to all who knew her, went, in 1913, to
teach Geography in the State Normal School of Los Angeles, California. Since 1913 Miss Mabel Claire Stark, '06, the first graduate of
I. S. N. U. to do work in the Department of Geography of the Graduate School of the University of Chicago, has been teach er of Geography of her alma mater.
The Course of Study-A perusal of the annual catalogs shows the
status of the Geography work from time to time, with considerable
periods during which the printed course remaind precisely the same
both as to nature and amount. There ar other periods iii which the
courses indicate a readjustment at relativly short periods, the metho,!
of attack changing to meet the demands of the educational thought of
the day. Other periods ar markt, not so much by change of courses,
as by t he addition of new courses, to meet the requirements of new
programs developt in the general organi~ation of the school.
The courses in Geography developt by Dr. Hewett in the first
two years of his ·teaching wer pland to giv a year of most systematic
and thoro study of the principal continents of the eart h, closing with
a course in Physical Geography. This year of Geography was followd by a term of Astronomy. T he following summary from the
catalog of 1859 shows the required work of this department as follows:
South America ........................ 43 lesso ns
North J\ merica ........................ 52 lessons
Europe ............................... 35 lessons
Asia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 lessons
Physica,l r.eography ................... :40 lessons
Astronomy .... . ................ . ...... 65 lessons
This course is o utlined by topics a nd is printed in t he catalogs
without change or modification until 1876. The analytical outlin e of
the courses indicates the definit, vigorous and intensiv study for which
Dr. Hewett always stood.
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The catalogs from 1877 to 1901 reflect the changes taking place
in the field of Normal School Geography during the years when the
courses in Geography wer molded by the work of Prof. McCormick.
During these years there ar four well markt periods.
( 1) 1877-1 886. In 1877 the course was so modified that South
A merica was relegated to a subordinate place in comparison with previous courses. North America and the United States wer gi.ven somewhat more time. Physica,I Geography remaind essentially as before.
(2) 1887-1894. In this period, the method of presentation became
much more impo rtant, a course in the grades was markt out, special
attention was given to th e teaching of Geography in t_he intermediate
grades. North America was treated first in the series of continents,
while previously it had had an intermediate place in the program o r
was treated last.
(3) 1895-1901. A very complete and comprehensiv course is
printed in the catalogs. The organization of two terms' work develops
the topics of the grades, with much more emphasis on method of presentation than in former years. A term of P hysical Geography completes the Geography work as thruout a ll the courses from 1858.
(4) In 1901, before the corning of Miss Averett, the most impor tant reo1·ganization of the Geography work in the history of the institution took place. The subject matter of Geography was o rganized from
several standpoints into seven courses insted of three, to s uit t he various groups of students in the two-year, three-year and four-year
cou rses. This accompanied a reorganization of the entire normal
school curriculum a.nd marks the passing of a single, fixt, inelastic
course of study required of all students and the institution of courses
of varying length to suit the degree of preparation of students entering the school.
It is interesting to note t hat far-reaching a nd fundamental
cha nges in the coarse of study in .Geography took place not with the
change of t eachers, but with clia.nge of P residents. In • 1876 Dr.
H ewett became President, and the catalog of 1877 contains the first
changes in th e Geography courses since the organization of the
department.
During the two years 1899 to 1901, under Presidents T ompkins
and Felmley. the cu rri culum of the entire school underwent the one
complete and thoro-going revision of its hi story. This affected not
only the Geography, but all s ubjects.
The seven courses outlined in 1901 wer put into effectiv operation by Miss Averett. Further additions hav been made from time
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t o time to suit the needs of new programs as t hey hav been added to
the general curriculum.
In 1908 courses wer added so that students could do a full year
of Geography as electiv beyond the required work for grad uation
from the Normal School. I,n 1911 a second year of advanst work was
offerd so that students doing senior college courses might elect two
full years of Geography.
Two other courses hav been added to suit the needs of students
pursuing the special country school programs. At presen t sixteen
courses ar scheduled as follows. All are twelv weeks' courses except
Course 2 w h ich is a six weeks' course.
Normal School Courses.
Course I. Elementary Physical Geography.
Course 2. H uman Geography.
Course 3. General Geography of the ·world.
Course 4. Geography of North America.
Course 4A. Geography of South America.
Course 4B. Geography of South America.
Course 5. Primary Geography.
Course 6. Commercial Geography.
Senior College Courses.
Course 7. Geography of E u rope.
Course 8. Geography Method.
Course 9. Advanced Physiography.
Course 10. Geology.
Course 11. Climatology.
Course 12. Conservation of Natural Resources.
Country School Course.
Course 13. P hysical Geography adapted to Stat e Course of
Study .
Course 14. Geography Method for Country Schools.
Required Work in Geography.
From 1857 to 1901 all students wer required to take the full
course as outlined for. one year.
Following 1901, students wer classified in three programs, requiring 36 weeks, 30 weeks, a nd 18 weeks of Geography, respectivly,
with the opportunity of electiv courses whi ch would giv two full years
of Geography. With the introduction of special program&, and the
extension of senior college courses, more complete election of subjects became necessary, In the present programs the required work
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in Geography varies from 12 to 36 weeks, while in some of t he special
programs no special Geography is required.
The courses now offerd enable a student to take four full years of
t}eography, of college grade. Students who hav completed three
years of college work in Geography ar admitted to the graduate
courses in Geography in the University of Chicago. Four graduates
of I. S. N. U. hav taken grad uate courses in Geography at the University of Chicago during the p resent school year.
I. S. N. U . Graduates in Geography. Most of the graduates of
I. S. N . U. hav taught Geography in t he grades as one of the regular
s ubj ects. Others hav taug ht Geography as a special subject in depa rtm ental g rammar schools. Others ha.v t aught Geography as one
of the high school subjects, w hile some ar special teachers of Geography in large hig h schools. Four graduates known to the writer a r
teaching Geography in the state normal schools of Arizona, \ i\Tisconsin, and Illinois; one is a university Professor of Ge,)graph y in
Minnesota. At least fou r graduates hav influenced the teaching of
Geography far beyond the limits of Illinois :
Henry McCormick, '68, thru his wide influence a~ teacher and
autho r of Practical Work in Geography and Suggestions on Teaching
Geography.
Charles A- McM urry, '76, thru his Special Method in Geography,
and three volu mes of Type Studies in Geography .
Frank McM urry, '79, thru his work as co-author of the Tarr and
McM urry Series of Geograph ies.
Willia m J. Sutherland, '92, as teacher of Geography in Macomb
Nor mal School, and au thor of The Teaching of Geography.
Present Equipment of the Department. Since the remorlcling of
the old Training School bilding in 1914 for ·library and clas room purposes, the Geogra phy Department occupies rooms on th e first floor of
this bilding. The southwest and northeast rooms ar clas rooms especially wel s upplied w ith maps for a ll courses. Between th ese two
rooms is a wel-appointed offis for the teachers of t he department. The
northwest room contains a Tho mpson stereopticon and reflectoscope
of the highest quality redy for use at any time, and available for all
teach ers of the school. A planetarium in this room illustrates the
earth, sun, 1110_011 system w ith remarkable vividness.
In the library ar to be found a we! selected list of books bearing
on the various courses, and additions of considerable impqrtance ar
made each year by a careful selection of the most recent Geographical
books of permanent value. T he books of the library ar s upplemented
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by exceptionally valuable collections of pictures and museum exhibits.
These ar instald in the library in order that they may be used as rerlily by the training school and other departments as hy the Geographical teachers. This illustrativ material con tains:
1. Several tho usand pictures mounted on cardboard illustrating
th e Geography of all countries and a ll important industri es.
2. Three thousand stereograph s classified geographically.
3. One thousand lantern slides arranged for immediate reference
use on any Geographical topic.
4. The thirty-nine museum exh ibits of the "Opto" Industrial
Collections.
5. Twenty museum exhibits obtaind from manufacturers and
business firms thruout the country.
This material is a part of the Geographical L ib rary and is as redily obtai n<l for clas room use as books. The Geography work of the
Training School is an integral part o f the Geography work of the Univers ity, and every facility for instruction in the Normal School clases
is made full y available fo1· use of Training School clases thru the cooperation of the library and the provision of a spec ial room for the us<.!
of the stereopticon.
A Man of Wide Fame. During the years 1868 to 1872, Normal
Uni versi ty listed among its teachers, a man whose title in the faculty
did not appear in the catalogs of the institution before nor after th ese
dates. His work was so closely connected with Geography that his
position should be mentiond here. This man was John \Vesley
Powell, Professor of Geology and Curator o f the Museum. Mr.
Powell held his position during t he time that he made some of the
most remarkable Geographic and Geological exploration s ever madt~
in America. He started from I. S. N . U. to make his noted trip thn:
the many canyons of Colorado. v\/ ith twel v men and three boats he
cnterd the Green River in vVyoming and after a perilous journey in
the dangerous curr ent of the Green and Colorado Rivers, his party
came safely thru the canyon in western Arizona. This . feat was all
the more remarkable in v iew of the fast that Maj or Powell had but
one arm, having lost the other whi le a soldier in the Civil \,Var. He
later became Direct or o f the United States Geological Survey. His
cxten siv travel during the days of early western development, his
power of scientific reasoning, and his constructiv imagination enabled
him to see clearly and exp ress ful ly the possibilities of the \,Vest which
wer not appreciated by others until t hirty years later. His name appears as Director of the United States Geographical Survey on the
large m odel of the United States in the Geography rooms.

A REMINISCENCE
WILLIAM S. MILLS, '75

Is there space in your page for a one-time Illinoisan who would
not take the famous Greely advice as a young man, but went the other
way? There are a few names in your last number that suggest memo ries of the early seventies. One of t hem is John \V. Cook. vVe respected those masters for their superiority. We loved John W. Cook
for the human touch with which he met us. He talkt w ith us about
things not found in the books. He was a toucher of the student; not
merely a teacher.
T ill life passes, if even then, the impression made by the first view
of the Normal bilcling and its working forces wil not fade. The arrival was on November 14, 1870, in good time to see the two platforms
mand by six of the faculty to join in the exercises of dismissal for the
day. Beginning at the south end of the line, they wer Metcalf, Cook,
Hewitt, Pres. Edwards, Stetson and Sewall. It inspired o ne fo see
Thomas Metcalf step down to the piano and play the tune Hebron to
the hymn:
'"l'hus far the L o rd hast led me on,
Thus far His power prolongs my clays,"
and to hear three hundred voices join in the strain; to see him bend
from the formal exactness of his subject, mathematics, to lead in the
devotion of the hour.
None can fail to recall Edwin Hewitt's leadership thr u the pages
of Guyot's "Earth and Man," and his generalizations o n geology. In
s ubstance, tho not in this style, he recounted hi s recollections:
Men once thought that all of earth's changes
By sudden upheavals wer made;
That rivers, plains, vales, mountain ranges,
vVer outbursts by Nature displayd.
Earth's pace has, in truth , been quite steely;
Slight change t o convulsion was due.
When all the conditions were recly
The old was replaced by the new.
And, whether aclvanst o r initial,
Life kept up its slow spiral climb.
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'l'he "ages" ar quite artificial,
A mere help to concept of time.
One may still hear President Edwards' sonorous voice in counsel
from the platform, and see the assembly rise at the lifting of his hand.
Your pages hav about vanquisht our conceit that we learned how
to spell. It astonishes us to see how many words we ar missing these
<lays. Vv e wrote twenty-five words as a lesson every morning then.
Dr. Edwards decreed t hat a miss of more than one word during a term
meant "Do the term's work again." No plea could induce him to excuse three mistakes, and Albert Stetson would persist in checking
·every little slip of the pen. What would they say to your spelling?
Their taste for correct form in the field of literature was fastidious and
just.
Dr. Joseph Addison Sewell's originality very servisably u pset
our boyhood notions of effort. Zeal for the precept "Try, try again,"
receivd from him the surpassing rebuke: "It isn't enough to try." He
emphasized accomplishment thru work, and in a pleasing vein told us:
The paleontology teachers
Say ancient life, little and lJig,
Left fossils revealing its features
To all who ar willing to dig.
To search out profound information
One needs possess qualities rare;
To probe to the very foundation,
To classify, weigh, and compare.
He knew how to do it all, and when he obeyd the summons to go
west, it was no small task to fill his place- The search found Stephen
A. Forbes, who was imbued with the spirit of the naturalist, and loved
the atmosphere of field and museum. Young tho he was, he knew
geology and the animal history of the world, t he story of fossils, and
of its reptilian age, w hen
Our earth was once fearful to think of,
Ere plants bore a blossom or bud;
The water unwholesome to drink of,
. And what was not water was mud.
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The water an d land were all teeming
With creatures from monster to mite;
The law for each animal seeming
T o force it to flee or to fight.
T o name every "saurus" comprises
A task one would deeply deplore;
The list would incl ude all the sizes
F ro m one foot to eighty or more.
No Peace Congress ruled in those days,
Ere man taug ht t he worl d the right way;
Defeat a nd grim deth wer t he wages
\,Vhich want of alertness must pay.

I

Just th ink of· the millions o f seasons
Gone by since their funeral knell !
And now they amaze us, for reasons;
The experts "res tore" t hem so well.
vVhen clum sy Leviathan s wal lowd ,
Such terrible sights to behold,
What hosts of t heir neighbors t hey s wallowed!
T he number can never be told.
Some sha mhling with hulk of the Lummox,
Sought verdure to settle their maws;
They wcr all controld by their stomachs ;
Their appetites governd their jaws.
They browsd on the uppermost branches,
With help of long neck s, an d their toes;
O r leis urely sat on their haunches
'l'o cat and keep vigil for foes. ·
T o add to t heir fea tures most horrid,
\,\That all othe r animals lackt,
Some had a third eye in their Jore heel;
A hole in the skull p oints t he fact.
Then swam the g reat ichthyosaurus,
vVith tail of most powerful swish;
H is name tells his life story for us,
A compound of lizard and fish.
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And there wer the dinosaur brothers;
Diplodocus, Morosaur, too;
With old Brontosaurus and others,
They turnd the swamp into a " zoo."
Beneath our farms, blooming in tillage
No history tells where or when,
They swasht in cantankerous pillage
And warfare, in bayou o r fen.
That king of the air, pterodactyl,
A puzzler mid earth's ugly things,
Would stagger belief in the fact 'till
One sees the cla wcl liza rd with wings.
These reptils, the Surassic wonders,
Livd not their long era in vain,
For Nature was making no blunders,
Their mystery time wou ld explai n.
A lredy their skeletons, stony,
Giv proofs too amazing fo r wo rds;
Their structure was prototype bony,
Of snakes and our beautiful birds.
The
The
The
Has

scientist grows q uite adept in
finding of fossils, and where
soft earth those creatures once stept in
t urnd to stone since they wer there.

Their roaming, their challenge and fighting
Hav ended this many an age,
Yet man has decipherd the writing
They left on their mother earth's page.
The lakes that they lasht into foaming
W er long ago draind to the sea;
W ho dreamd that our lovely Wyoming
A saurian puddle could be?
But certain it was, and the fossil
Has risen from out its dark grave;
The· beast petrified is quite <loci!,
And seems now inclined to behave.
One needs to make a break t o find a stopping place, t he real encl is
so far off. The thoro student could write a text hook and confine himself to what those noble Normal workers taught. No wonder t hey arc
rememberd.
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F ifty-Six th

Co mmencement Week
P rogram
Reception to Senior Class-Friday,
June 4, 8 p. m., residence of President Felmlcy.
Un ion Meeting of Philadelphian and
Wri ghtonian Societies, Saturday.
June 5, 8 p. m.
Baccalaureate Address, Sunday, June
6, 10:30 a. m., by P resident John
Wi lliam Cook, DeKalb, Ill., at the
Auditorium.
Annual Address Before Christian Associations Sunday, June 6, 3 p. m.,
by Rev. J . N. Elliott, Bloomington,
lllinois. Concert by Choral Society.
Junor Reception to Senior Class, Monday, J une 7, 7 :30 p. m., at the Gymnasiun1.

Annual Reception lo Board of Education, Tuesday, June 8, 8 p. m., at
Gymnasium.
Annual Meeting o f Board of Education, Wednesday, June 9, 9 a. m.,
President's Ollis.
Closing Exercises-Country School
Department, Wednesday, June 9,
1 :30 p. 111., at Auditorium.
Closing Exe rcises-University High
School, \;1/cd nes day, June 9, 3 p. m.,
at Auditorium.
Ph/sical Training Exercises, Wednesday, June 9, 6:30 p. m. U niversity
Campus.
Senior Clas Play \,Vcdnesday, June
9, 8 :15 p. m. Audit orium.
Graduating Exercises Thursday, June
10, 10 a. m. Presentation of Diplomas, Hon. Charles L. Capen,
President Board of E ducation. Auditorium.
Annual Alumni Dinner Thursday,
J une JO, 12 :30 p. 111., Art Rooms,
Manual Arts Bilding.
The Graduating Class, Faculty, and
Board of Education cordially invite
you to attend these exer cises.

Summer School T eachers
Because of the large attendance in
the summer school, the total enrolment in the summer having reacht
2,065, and from the further fact that
the regular members of the faculty
teach only one term, it is necessary to
employ thirty-th rec additional teachers. These for the summer of 1915
are as follows:
William George Bate, History and
Civics, second term, now principal of
the high school at Mankato, Minn.
He is a graduate of Ripon College,
Ripon, Wis., a nd a graduate student
in the School of Education, University of Ch icago. Mr. Bate was for
several years teacher of History an d
Civics in the Jacksonville high school.
Florence Bullock, U nited States
History and Medieval History, first
tcr111. M;iss Bullock a nd several of
her sisters wer stude nts at the Stale
Normal U niversity. She is a g raduate of the Charleston N or111al School
and of the University o f Illinois,
reccivd her Master's degree at Colu111bia University, and has studied the
past year in the University of Chicago. Miss Bullock at one time was
principal of the high school at LeRoy.
She was in last year's summer staff.
Essie Chamberlain, Literature, second ter m. Miss Chamberlain is a
graduate of the Illinois State Normal
U niver sity and of the University of
Chicago. For four years she was the
principal of the high school at S ullivan, Ill., and for the past two years
has been teacher of Literature in the
Oak Park Township hig h school.
Anthonette Durant, Grammar, second term. M iss Durant is a graduate,
cumu laude, of the U:niversity of Chicago. She has servd as pr incipal of a
ward school in Streator, was for some
years training teacher of the sixth
grade in the I. S. N. U . and for the
past four years had been bed of the
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Department of English in the State
Normal School at Platteville, Wis.
Miss Durant was in last year's summer staff.
H . H . Edmunds, Ari th met i c
Method, first term, graduate of the
State Normal U niv~rsity of 1896, and
of the University of Illinois. Mr. Edmunds has been superintendent of the
Clinton schools for many years, and
has been a member of our summer
school staff several years.
Naana Lynn Forbes, Reading, second term. Miss Forbes is a member
of the faculty of the Columbia School
of Expression in Chicago, and last
year was the regular teacher of Reading in the Normal University.
John A. Gchlman, Grammar, first
term. Mr. Gehlman is a Sangamon
county teacher, a grad uate of the
Springfield high school, who graduates from Knox College this summer. M r. Gehlman, when a student
in our st1mmer school three years ago,
rcceivd from Miss Hayes the highest
grade in Grammar ever given by her
in this institution.
Martin F. Gleason, Drawing and
D esign, both terms. Mr. Gleason for
some years has been Supervisor of
Drawing in the city of J oliet. The
excellent organization of the art work
in the J oliet schools has given Mr.
Gleason a very high reputation as a
-teacher of arts in public schools.
Binney Gunnison, Public Speaking
and Reading, first summer term. Professor Gunnison was for several
years hed of the Public Speaking Department in Mill ikin U niversity. He
now ho lds the same position in L ombard College, Galesburg.
Daniel Hannon, Arithmetic, second
t erm. Mr. Hannon is principal of the
Longfellow School, Oak Park, Ill.
M,r. Hannon was graduated from the
Normal University in 1909 and was a
member of last summer's staff.
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William Hawkes, Arithmetic and
Geometry, first term. Mr. Hawkes is
a graduate of the State Normal University, 1901, and of the U niversity
of Illinois. He has servd as Superintendent of Schools at Ipava, Eureka,
Minonk, Petersburg a nd Litchfield.
Faye Hester, E lementary Sewing,
first term. Miss Hester was graduated from the Normal U niversity, Department of Home Economics, in
1913. Since g raduation she has taugh t
Sewing in the Sh ortridge high school,
Indianapolis, and at Clinton, Ind.
Martha Hunt, A lgebra and Trigonometry, first te rm. Miss Hunt has
studied at the I. S. N. U. and the University of Chicago. She has taught
at various points in Illinois, was a
member of the facu lty of the Normal
Univer sity during t he year 1906-07,
and for the past eight years has been
t~acher of mathematics in the Shor tridge high school, Indianapolis, Ind.
Cuna C. Kelly, Music, second term.
Miss Kelley is supervisor of music in
Clinton, Ill., and was a member oi our
last summer staff.
R. R. Kimmell, Arithmetic, first
term. He was graduated from the
.Nor mal University in 1906, servd for
eig ht years as County Superintendent
of Lawrence County, and is no w principal o f the high school at Dt1Quo in,
Jllinois.
C. W. Lantz, Ilotany and Zoology,
fi rst term. Mr. Lantz is a graduate
of the State Normal School at Macomb, class of 1909, receivd his B. A.
U niversity of Illinois, 1913, his M. A.
1914. He is now a stude nt for the
Doctor's degree. He has taught in
the summer school at Macomb.
Harry Lathrop, Geography, first
term, a student in the graduate school
University of Chicago. Mr. Lathrop
graduated from the Normal Department, I. S. N. U. 1912, T eachers College, B. E ., 1914. He has servd as
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principal of the · Paxton high school.
member of our summer school staff.
R. H. Linkins, Zoology, first term.
George Sype, Physics and ChemisGraduate of Illinois College, and of try, second term. Mr. Sype is a gradthe University of Illinois, now a mem- uate of the University of Illinois, has
ber of the faculty in t he latter insti- ·-taught for many years in the Austin
tution.
high school, Chicago. For two years
W. W. McCulloch, Arithmetic, he has been a membe r of our summer
first term. Superintendent of public school staff.
.schools, Pontiac, Ill. For several
Harley J. Van Cleave, Zoology, first
years he has been a member of the term. He is a graduate of Knox Colsummer school staff.
lege, and of the University of Illinois,
Ruth Moore, Grammar, first term. now a member of the faculty in ZoA graduate of the I. S. N. U. high ology in the latter institution. F or
school and of the University of Chi- two years he has been a member o f
cago. For many years Miss Moore · our summer school staff.
has been teacher of English in the
Laura Van Pappelendam, Primary
Bloomington high school. She was a Handword, first term; a teacher in
member of the summer staff p r evi- the Art Institute, Chicago; for sevously.
eral summers our efficient teacher of
George Mounce, Physics, first term. Primary Handwork.
A graduate of the I. S. N. ·u. 1910,
I. N. Warner, Arithmetic, first term.
University of Illinois 1913, teacher of A graduate of the I. S. N . U. 1899, and
Physics and Chemistry in La Salle of the Un iversity of Chicago, now
Township high school. Mr. Mounce teacher of Arithmetic in the State
was a member of last y ear's summer Normal School, Platteville, Wis. Mr.
·Warner was eighth grade training
staff.
L. A. Pechstein, Pedagogy a nd teacher in this institution for three
Psychology, second term. A graduate years and has long been a member of
of the Warrensburg State Normal the summer school faculty.
School who has studied at the UniSusan E . Wilcox, English Literaversity of Missouri dnd at the Univer• ture, first te rm. Miss Wilcox is a
sity of Ch icago fur a considerable graduate of Wellesley, a nd for the
period. H e is a member of the facpast twenty years has been a teacher
ulty of the Oklahoma I nstitute of in the Springfield high school, a memTechnology and is now absent 011 ber of our sum111cr staff fo r three
leave doing graduate work in the Uni• years.
versity of Chicago.
Row W. Withrow, Physics, second
Harry Ambrose Per rin, Pedagogy, term. '!'cache r of physics, township
first term. A graduate of the Normal ~1igh school at Spring Valley, Ill. Mr.
University, 1903, and of the Univer- Withrow is a special student of Physity of Chicago. H c has been Su per- !;ics in the U nivers ity of Michigan,
intendent of Scho(J(s at Pawnee, Car- holding a Master's degree from that
linville, and Lincoln.
,institution.
John A. Strong, Algebra and Civ- : Ruth Marshall, Nature Study, first
ics second term. Graduate of the I. ,term. Miss Marshall r eceivd the maS. N . U. class of 1896, of the Teach- jor part of her education in the Uniers College 1910, for many years versity of Nebraska, was fo r several
principal of the Whittier school, Oak years in charge of the Department of
Park. Mr. Strong has long been a
Biology in Rockford, and is now a
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,member of the faculty in the Univer,sity of Illinois.
Harry M. Clem, Geography, second
"ter m. A graduate of the University
of Chicago, a M'aster of Science in
Geography, now a teacher in the John
'Marshall high school, Chicago.
Mabel E. F letcher, g_~~lish, second term. Librarian and teacher of
E nglish in the Decatur high school.
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-A former summer school student. A
frequ ent contributor to school period'i cals, t o the Youth's Companion,
-Everybody's a nd other popular magizines.
, It will be noted that twenty-six are
Illinois teachers. Sixteen are fo rmer
students of I. S, N, U., twe lv of the
University of Chicago, seven of the
University of Illinois.
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On F riday and Saturday, April 30
a nd May 1, was held, at Normal, the
second a nnual meetLiterary
ing of the Illinois
Association
Association of Literary Societies. This
organization was formd last year and
held its first meeting at Northwestern
U niversity. It includes in its membership, literary socities in the following institutions: Northwestern
Unive rsity, University of Illinois, Carthage College, W illiam & Vashti College, No rthwestern College, Blackburn College, and A ugustana College.
At these annual meetings contests
ar held in oratory, declamation, and
debating, Last year the representativs of the · Philadelphian Society of
th e J. S. N U, won first in both oration and declamation, and this year,
they won first in decla matio n a nd seco nd in oration, Miss Edna Lore nz
won the declamation, and Mr. Bert
Hu dgins won second in oration,
By joining this association, winning
so many honors, and e nterta ining the
a nnua l meeting, the P hiladelphians hav
surely succeded in ·" putting one over
o n the Wrightonians." T hey see m to
enjoy it, too, as only a P hiladelphian
can enjo y such a thing.

A n exceptionally good meeting of
the Central Division of the 1llinois
State Teachers' AsCentral Illinois sociation was held
Teachers
at Normal on April
2 and 3. Dean 0,
L, Manchester was chairman of the
executiv committee, and so was pract ically responsible for the excellent
program. The general theme of the
program was the relation of the
school to social problems. Booker T.
Washington, Hamilton Holt, and
Dean Shaile r Mathews wer the leading speakers on the general program.
More than two thousand people attended some o f the sessions.

The students of the Manual Training department hav formd a new organization which is
Manual Training somewhat sim ilar in
Men Organize
its purpose to the
Science Club p rev io usly mentiond in the Quarterly.
The o rganization is intended to cultivate a helpful department spirit a nd
to contribute certain values to its
members which ar more or l~ss outside o f tlie work of th e courses,
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The concert given March 5 by the
I. S. N. U. Choral Club was attended
by a large and appreciativ audience.
Choral Club
Much time had been
Concert
spent in preparation
for this concert and those who attended it wer apprized of the fact by
the splendid present ation of all numbers on the program. The violin
solos by Miss Pohlson, of Springfield,
wer wel interpreted and thor oly enjoyd. The program as give11 was as
follows:
H ow Lovely Are the Messengers
from "St. Paul" . . .... Mendelssohn
Spring Song ............ Mendelssoh n
(a) Souvenir ....... .. .. . . F. Drdla
(b) L'Escarpolette (Swing Song)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ethel Barns
Theoline Pohlson
Traumerei Chorus from Tannhauser ... . .................. Wagner
(a) March Grotesque ...... Sinding
(b) Rondo Capricioso. Mendelssoh n
Edna Klawonn
(a) Minn ehaha, fodian Serenade . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Loring
(h) Dream and Snowflake .. .... . .
............ . ......... Mozkowski
I. S. N. U. Girls' Glee Club
Peasants' Wedding March .... .. . ·\
..... . ...... . ... . ...... Sodcrmann
Let's Be Laughing .... . ........ Abt
(a) Au Bord D'un Ruisseau (By
the Brook . .. . ....... Boisdeffree
(h) Valse Triste ............. Sibelius
Theoline Pohlson
My Shadow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hadley
Nightingale and Rose .. ..... Lehnert
There is in course o f construction
at the unive rsity a bandstand that,
w h en
completed,
may easily be c,arPortable
ried to any spot ou
B and Stand
the campus and in
five minutes be set up r edy for business and capable of seating thirty-five

musicians. The lumbe r has been donated and the manual training students a r furnishing the necessary labor.
Prof. Westhoff, hed of the music
department of the university, has accomplisht wonders this year in the
way of bringing together an aggregation of students, many of whom never
knew the name of the instrument they
ar now playing, that even by the p resent time a r capable of producing music that is a plesure to listen to. As
student affairs wer given during th e
fall and winter and various conventions, etc., w er held at the university
the band h as had the opportunity to
"get in" much thoro practis.
No formal notis has gone forth that
the students and townspeople of Normal and vicinity ar to h ave the plesure of evening com:erts from time to
t ime, but judging by the preparatio ns
that ar being quietly made it is probable t hat such treats ar in store for
this community.
Prof. R. W. Pringle, principal of
the Univers ity H igh S chool, recently
receivd the list of
U. H igh on
schools belong in g
Accredited List to the Nor th Central Associatio n of
colleges and hig h schools and U. High
was o n the li s t. U nivers ity High has
never been on the accredited list of
th is association on account of a technicality, altho the State U n ivers ity of
Illinois has had this sch ool on the accredited list for a long time. The association consists o f eighteen states
and the hig h school inspectors of each
· s tate in thi s association ar m embers
of the offisial board. Mr. H o llister,
of Illinois, and his assis tant visited
U. High some time ago, and it was
upon his recomme11dation that University Higl~ was admitted to the association.

UNIVERSITY FOR THE QUARTER
William Allan, the Normal university o rator, won April 9 from Wade
A dams, of Macomb
Inter-Normal
Nor mal school. The
Contest
winning oration was
"Woodrow W ilson,"
and was one of the best deliverd here
in recent years. The winner has excellent thought and composition and
is possest with a gs,od delivery. The
lessons h e drew from the life and
deeds of the president of the United
States wer timely and the oration as a
whole is creditable. Mr. Adams deliverd an oration on "A Prison, Yet
Not a Prison."
Miss Dell Marie Brokaw won the
reading, her selection being "The
Highwayman." Macomb was represented by Miss F1ances Foley, who
r enderd "The Littlest Rebel."
The extemporaneous address was
won by Ernest McCall, of Macomb,
the visiting speaker talking on the
subject, "The Cost of War." H e defeated Miss Dorothy M. Garrett, of
Normal.
By winning tire oration Mr. Allan is
entitled to represent the normal
sch ools of the state of Illinois in the
interstate contest to be held at La
Crosse, Wis., on April 30. This is the
second orat orical contest M.r. Allan
has won this year and h e receivs his
second medal, winning the Edwards
medal some time ago.

The twelfth annual de.monstration
of the department of fisical training
of the Illinois State
Fisical Training Normal Univer sity
Demonstration was g iven March 11
in the gymnasium.
The demonstrations ar always of interest a nd this year the program was
more so than us.ual. The program
was as follows:
I. March on to F loorSixth hour clas, fisica l training JI.
11. Play Ground GamesHerr Slap Jack.
Squirrel and Tr~ces.
Children's Polka.
Danish Dance of Greeting. Fis ical
training I I.
III. Competitive Drill in Floor Work
Representing teams from fou r
classes. Fisical training II.
IV. P lay Ground GamesObstacle relay race.
Thr ee deep. Second a nd fourth hour
clases. Fisical training II.
V. DancesVineyard dance. Sixth h o ur clas.
Minuet.
Bo Peep. Third hour clas.
VI. Men's Gymnastics.
(a) Marching.
· (b) Dumbell drill.
(c) Hevy apparatus.
Parallel bars.
German horse.
Mat. Men's clas.
VTI. Volley BallSeventh hour vs. e ighth hour. Men's
clases.
VII. Aesthetic DancingFire F lies.
Polka Miniature.
Dancing T opsey. Dancing clas.
Judges-Mrs. Spencer Ewing, Mrs.
W. W . Whitmore, Miss Ella McCormick.
Miss Lydia A. Clark, instructor of

In the last number of the Quarterly, we stated th at Dr. Charles McMurray had been elected
We Make
Pres ident of the
Correction
Peabody College for
Teachers. W e hav
learned since that it was the Chair of
P edagogy in that in stitut ion which
he has accepted, insted of the presidency. We pass the error on the
wo111en.
Daily Pantagraph, from which we .
Mr. H. Harrison Russel, instructor
gaind our first in formation.
of men.
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The Wrightonian and Philadelphian plan. A committee of the faculty has
workt out a classified list of st'udent
Literary Societies of the university
activities, assigning to each a certain
held an unusually
number of points, ranging from two
fine program on SatJ oin t Sociiety
to fifteen. No student wil be allowd
u rday night, March
Meeting
6. A lar ge crowd of
more than twenty points during one
term. Thus, the manager of the Inabout 150 wer in attendance and prodex, during th e spring term, earns
nounst it a success. The outgoing
fifteen points in that work. If he
presidents and secretaries of both societies wer on the platform in the · should be a member of the band,
which counts five points, he would
Philadelph ian hall and presided durnot be permitted to engage in any
ing the program which was given as
other student activ ities. He could
follows:
not be a participating member of the
N oise-Scissorville Band.
Philadelphian Girls' Quartet, th e
Wrightonian society, for this counts
two points and would bring his total
Misses Freeman, Piatt, Hall and She rrard.
of points above the limit. I t is bePaper-Miss Dorothy Garrett.
lievd that this system wil add considPiano solo-Miss Ruth Freeman.
erably to t he efficien cy of the clas
Reading-Miss Dell Marie Brokaw. work.
Recess.
Wrightonian Girls' Octet-Misses
Miss Mabel Carney, who was hed
Yeck, Potts, Sloan, Norris, Rose, Ent- of the Rural School Department of
ler, Tiedman and Garrett.
I. S. N. U. for t hree
Paper-Miss Stipe.
Miss Camey
years, and w ho is
Reading-Miss Nelson.
Visits N ormal
now rural school inP iano dllet-Misses Ibbotson and
spector of the state
of Minnesota, paid Normal a visit reK lawonn.
cent ly. She gave an in teresting account of her present work in a shor t
At a r ecent meeting of the faclllty,
address at general exercises. She
it was voted to adopt what is known
as t he "Point Sys- seems to h ave a splendid opportunity
in her new position for exercising her
The P oint
tem" at the I. S. N.
unusual powers of organ izing and inSystem
U. next year. The
spiring
country communities, and yet
object of this system is to limit the numher of student she gave us the impression that she
still greatly regr etted leaving the
activities in which a student may enI. S. N. U.
gage. In the past, it has often transpired that certain students who wer
capable and popular hav had so many
honors and responsibilities thrust
upon them that they wer either incapable of doing good clas work or wer
forced to injure their helth. At the
same time, these opportunities for the
development o f leadership and other
qualities which the student activities
afford, wer not very we! distributed
among the students under the old

The following Seniors hav been selected as commencement speakers for
the coming graduaCommeneement t i o n day: Vesta
Speakers
Rogers, E llen Hopkins, William Allan,
J. Earl Case, Beulah Harvey, Paul K.
Benjamin, and Ber t Hudgins. Th e
fi rst four named wer chosen by the
facu lty, and the last three by the cias.

UNIVERSITY FOR THE QUARTER
Recently Miss Ar1ge V. Milner, librarian, was presented with several
large bouquets of
Remembered
jonquils, narcissus
Miss Milner
and sweet peas by
her many friends
among the students and the faculty.
Miss Milner is considerd the patron
lady of the- school, and the untiring
and earnest work she has done in
making the library the valuable and
efficient organ that it is, has not gone
unappreciated.
\Vhen Miss Milner took charge of
the school library in 1890 there wer
7,000 volumes in the library and at
present there ar over 30,000 vol1unes. Miss Milner is one of the most
earnest an d conscientious members of
the faculty and it is known by the student body that they hav no firmer
friend than sh e. The average student
entering school has the feeling at first
that the librarian who is so thoroly
and dedly in earnest is ever stern
and unrelenting and that she never
misses a chance to descend on the unwary. But before they Jeav the institution it is the unvarying rule that
among the names of those cald friend,
Miss Miln e r's ranks with the highest.
Our baseball team has playd three
of the eight gam es of the season, and
lost all of them by
Baseball Team scores as follows:
Loses Games
Wesleyan, 10 to 1;
Augustana, 8 to 5;
Bradley, 6 ·to 5.
'!'he following is the rt'mainder of
the schedule for the y ear:
May 8-Eureka at Eureka.
May 20-Eureka at Normal._
May ZS-Wesleyan at Normal.
Hamill is the best pitcher and hest
all-around player thl\.t we hav had for
years, and if the team is able to giv
him better support in the remaining
games, we should expect some
victories.

The triangular debate between
.teams from the I. S. N. U. from the
Normal school at
Inter-Normal
Oshkosh, Wis., and
Debate
the one at Terre
Haute, Ind, occurd
on Friday, April 23. The question debated was: "Resolvd, That the Present National Democratic Administration Has Justified Its Election." The
debaters on the affirmativ side of the
question won at all three places. This
seems to indicate that the question
was somewhat one-•s ided, and yet, in
every point o f debating Normal's affirmativ team, which debated at home,
outclast their opponents from Terre
Haute. Our affirmativ team was comp osd of Miss A lice Gasaway, Mr:
Robert Grubb, and Mr. J. Earl Case.
The negativ team which debated at
Oshkosh was composd of Mr. Robert
Ernest, Mr. J ames Wilson, and Mr.
Noah Braden.
A large number of people from
Normal and Bloomington had the
plesure of hearing
Alton B. Packard Alton B. Packard,
Cartoonist
the cartoonist, Saturday evening, the
27th of March, in the last number but
one of the lecture course. All the
numbers this year hav been first-clas
and the number given at that time
servd to uphold the r ecord made this
year.
Mr. William Allan, of the present
Senior clas, who won first place in
the Edwards medal
Oratorical
contest in February,
Contests
also won from the
orator from the Macomb Normal School in- the contest
held at Normal on April 9. On April
30th he won fourth place in the InterNormal Sch ool contest held at Lacrosse, Wisconsin.

THE ALUMNI
Originally th e normal school was
pland to train teachers for the elementary schools. But with the rise
of the modern hig h school and its
development as an integral part of
th e public school system many nor1nal school g ra duates hav found a
place in the high sch ools of the state.
This is especially true of the smaller
high schools. Moreover, many o f
our alumn i hav become superinten dents o f th e city school systems, and
in those posit ion s they hav charge o f
the high school work, as well as the
work of the elementary schools, an d
often t each high school clases so far
as t hey hav t ime for any teaching.
The influence of t he I. S. N . U . over
high school work of Illinois is best
sh own by noting the many high school
positions now be ing fild by our
.alumni. With the establishment of
·t he T eachers College, with its advanst courses, adequately preparing
our alumn i for h igh school work, the
influen ce of this school over the high
sch ool system of t he sta1e is certain
to increase r epidly in the future.
In th e Sch ool Directory for Jllinois
for the current year, 109 township
hig h
schools,
offering fo(1r-year
courses, arc listed; the Directory also
li sts 399 city high schools, offering
four-year courses. The following is
a partial lis·t of our alumni t eaching
this year in the high schools. Th e
s ubjects taught by these alumni ar
also given. The Quarterly wil be
glad to correct t his list and co mplete
it if the information can be secu red.
If you know of omissions o r mistakes in this list, kindly inform the
alumn i editor.

A lumni of the I. S. N. U. teaching·
in the Township High Schoo ls :
O liver R. Zoll, p rincipal Mathematics and Physics, A rlin gton H e ights.
E unice Bla ckbu rn, '08, principal
Science and Sewing, Armington.
Estella Fritter, '14, E n glish, Assumpt ion.
E. M. Augspurger, '14, principal
High School subjects, Carlock.
Clara Erbes, '02, German, Centralia.
Edwin L. Boyer, '92, principal Ch icago Heights.
Emma Harris, '07, English, Collinsville.
O ren A. Barr, '07 and '13 Teachers
College, History and Civics, E ldorado.
H attie Diemer, '13, principal H igh
School subj ects, Ellis.
Ruth A. David, '02, Mathematics,
G ibson City.
Clarence Bonnell, '99, Science, Harrisburg.
A ugusta Kreiger, '06, Ge rman,
High land Park.
Grace Bookwalter, '07, German,
J oli et.
Lorim er V. Cavins, '03, English,
Joliet.
George D. Mounce, '10, Science, I,aSalle.
Ida W. Bond, '02, F.nglish, Mt. V c rnon.
Freda Rentchler, '12, Domestic
Science, Mt. Vernon.
Essie Chamberlain, '08, E n glis h,
Oak Park.
Mary E ls ie Gildersleeve, '08, Domestic Science, Pawnee.
Earl W. Boyer, '13, Mathematics,
Pontiac.
Lela Bullock, '08, Domestic Science
Streator.
'
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A lu mni of the I. S. N. U. teaching
in the City High Schools:
Thomas P. Sinnett, '04, Algebra and
Civics, Rock Island.
Lucy E. Normile, '12, Domestic
Science, Alexis.
Harry L. Walker, '12, principal
Science, Astria.
Clifford D. Jacobs, '13, superintendent Science and History, At lanta.
Frances Crewes, '14, principal Mathematics and Civics, Atlanta.
Carrie Boling, '07 and '12, Sewing,
. Atlanta.
E vangeline Gillespie, '13, Science,
Bement.
Ruth Moo re, '94, English, Bloomington.
l nez Heclclen, '09, E nglish, Bloomington .
Harvey T. White, ' 14, superintenden t Sciences, Carlinville.
Elsie Wetzel, ' 13, Mathematics, Carl inville.
Carl Nutty, '1 4, Com. Geography,
Carlin ville.
David H. Wells, '00, super intendent
English, Carthage.
Fremont
Wirth,
'14, principal
Science and Miathematics, Cerro Gordo.
Grace
Cavins,
'11,
Domestic
Science, Charleston.
Maude Fairfield, '03, principal Lalin
and German, Chenoa.
Samuel E . Reecher, '99, s uperintend A lgebra and Zoology, Chester.
Elzy F. Downey, '02, P hysics and
Chemistry, F lower Tech. High, Chicago.
Roy Webster, '03, Physics, Lans
Tech. High, Chicago.
M. Joice Adams, '85, History Medill
H ig h, Chicago.
Fred Hartin, '13, principal Science
and Bookkeeping, Cissna Park.
Eulalia Tortat, '13, Latin and English, Cissna Park.
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Henry H. Edmunds, '95, superintendent Economics, Clinton.
Glenn Griggs, '11, Physics and
Mathematics, Clinton.
Lida J. Sm ith, '94, Science, History
and Civics, Colfax.
P. H. H ellyer, '07, superintendent
Mathematics and Civics, Cuba.
Moses R. Staker, ·12, superintenden t
Geo metry and Com. Geography, Delavan.
C. H . Brittin, '07, principal High
School subjects, Easton .
Clara Clayton, '13, Music, Effingham.
W. L. Goble, '93, principal E lgin.
Sylvia Smith, '07, Algebra, Economics and History, E IPaso.
Harry D . Willard, '93, superintendent Physics and Chemistry, Fairfield.
Myrtle Trowbridge, '04, superintendent History and English, G reen
Val ley.
Leonodus Harr, '14, superintendent
Science, Heyworth.
Lois White,"'14, Language and History, Heyworth.
S. K. McDowell, '06, superintendent
Mathematics, Hoo_v eston.
Alex. Brandenburger, '13, principal
Science, Joy.
Arey Richards, '13, Science, L eRoy.
E mmett Wheeler, '14, Physics and
Manual Training, Lexington.
H. Ambrose Perrin, '03, supe rinsuperintendent, Lincoln.
Wm. Hawks, '01, superin ten dent
History and Civics, Litchfield.
Grace Gregg, '1 3, Mathematics and
Science, Litchfield.
I. H . Yoder, '85, principal History
and Civics, McLean.
Belle Fairfield, '03, Science and
Engl ish, McLean.
Lucile Macy, '11, Latin and Mathematics, McLean.
Guy A. Buzzard, '08, superin'tendent
M~thematics and Physics, Mason
City.
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Nettie Jencks, '07, English and Languages, Mason City.
Earl G. Stevens, ' 12, superintendent
Mathematics and Science, Mackinaw.
Thomas M. Birney, '99, superintendent, Macomb.
Grover Holmes, '14, principal Physics and Economics, Minier.
Ruby L. All en, '07, principal English and Mathematics, Monticello.
J. Earl Hiett, '13, principal Science
and History, Moweaqua.
Margaret Lampe, '86, German, Normal.
D . T. Petty, ' JJ and ' 14, T. C., principal Mathematics, Normal.
Nell Nollen, '03, Science, Nor mal.
David Lutz, 'J J, Manual Train ing,
Normal.
Gerald ine Swart11, '14, History an d
English, O dell.
Paula Swarm, '14, English an <l Domestic Science, Palestine.
0. J. Bainum, '78, superintendent
English and German, Paxton.
Mildred Felmlcy, '14, Teachers College, English a nd Sewing, Paxton.
Charles Dickman, '08, Science, Central High, Peoria.
William N. Brown, '88, principal
Manual Training High, Peoria.
H. A. Paine, 'OS, superintendent Biology, Petersburg.
Ethel Harpole, '12, Mathematics,
Pittsfield.
Herman J. Bassler,, '02, superintendent Science and Manual Train ing,
P lainfield.
H. B. Urban, '01, superintendent
Mathematics and Civics, Polo.
Claude P. Br.iggs, '95, principal
Rockford.
Hariet E. Morse, '79, Mathematics,
Rockford.
W. E. Gutteridge, '11, superintendent Science and Manual Training,
Rutland.
Chas. E. Kuschler, '09, superintend-

ent History and Bookkeeping, St.
Elmo.
Lettie E. Bristol, 'II, principal
Science and Mathematics, St. E lmo.
George White, '13, superintende n t'
Science, Saybrook.
Verna Wirt, '12, Mathematics and
History, Saybrook.
Agnes H elmreich, '12, History and
Language, Sheldon.
W. Brooks Wiles, '10, principal
Mathematics and Manual Training,
Stanfor d.
Mrs. Cecil (Root) Wiles, ' 10, English and Science, Stanford.
E dith Harkins, '12, English and
Latin, Tonica.
A. M. Santee, '05, s uper intendent
Mathematics and P hysics, Virginia.
H oward D. Lightbody, '12 and ' 14,
Teachers College, Science, Warsaw.
L. Ada Kreider, ' 13, principal Mathematics, Washburn .
E lizabeth J. Martin, ' 11 , principal
Engl ish a nd Latin, Gardner.
Paul M. Smith, '06, superintendent
Mathematics and Economics, Washington.

Ralph E. Garrett, '14, superintendent Science and Mathematics, Wenona.
Clarence E . Bayler, '12, principal of
Science, Zion City.
Clyde L. Todd, '13, principal High
School subjects, Foosland.

ALUMNI NOTES
Mr. Fre d T elford, '06, for four years
principal of the University High
School, and for the past two years
State Examiner for the State Civil
Servis Commission, has resignd his
pos ition at Springfield to become
principal of a school maintaind by the
Civil Servis News. The purpose of
the school is to fit people for passing
the Civil Servis examinations. There
is a large demand for this sort of special instruction. Mr. Telford, from
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his wide s ch ool experience, his p rofessional training, and his experience
w ith the Civil Servis Commission, is
very wcl qualified for t his particular
task.
Mr. Marion Fril'ter, who is a graduate of the teachers' college of last
year's clas, who has been teaching in
St. James' Military Academy, located
at Faribault, Minn., has been re-appointed in h is present positio n, at an
increase of salary.
'04 Thomas P. Si nnett, who h as
been teaching in ,he Rock Island
High School, made an unsuccessful
race for the offis of commissioner in
that city.
'14 M. Claire Whitman is teaching
at P r inceton, Ill.
' 13 Leta E loise Skinner (now Mrs.
Frank D ooley) is living at Downs, Ill.
'90 Dr. Edward Quick, who has
been a practising physician for seve ral years at Green Bay, Wisconsin,
has moved to Milwaukee. His address is 502 Wells Bilding.
'06 Katherine Gingerich is teach ing
in Okmulgee, Oklahoma.
'07 Elmer Gingerich is in business
in Okmulgee, Oklahoma.
The following alumni a r teaching
at Riverside, Ill.; Ed1\a B. Gray, '07;
Margaret Jannsen, '13; Celia Holdener, '12; Ethel Albright, '14; Lydia
Rad emacher, '14.
'82 H. S. B. B. Bc~cher was recently
elected president of th e Memphis Cotton Exchange. The position occupied by Mr. Beecher is important as
Memphis is the largest cotton mar ket
in the U nited States.

'07 Asa P. Goddar d, who has been
s uperintendent of schools at Forrest
Park, since his graduation, has res ignd that position and accepted t he
position of manager of the Trueblood
Teachers Agency, Chicago.
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Chicago Normal Club Banquet
The regular annual meeting and
banquet of the Chicago Normal Club
wit be held Satur day, May 29, at the
Chicago City Club.
As very few of the Nor mal alumni
ar able t o return to the old sch ool
and see what changes hav taken place
"Normal of Today" will be brought
to Chicago. T he endevor wit be to
show by means of pictures thrown on
a screen what is actually taking p lace.
Such scenes and act1v1t1es as one
would sec s hould he visit Normal.
And not only th e school itself, but
the town, too, for the changes
wrought in it hav been marvelous.
Insted of it being a village stuck in
the m ud, with its paved streets and
boulevards, it now has a right to the
title of city.
Miss Colby is l<, he the guest of
honor, and J. Dickey Templeton
toastmaster. Pres ident Fclmley, Dr.
Cook and many othe rs hav promist
to be with us.
Come and rcncV✓ your ol cl friendships. It wit do you good.
If possible, advise Miss Frances
Waldron, 522 Kenwood avenue, of
your in tentions to come.
Clyd,! L. Burtiss, '99,
President.
D eths
MRS. SUSAN DURHAM
Many alumn i w il regret to learn of
the deth of Mrs. Susan Durham, who
for so many years conducted a boar ding club in Normal, and who always
had such a wholcsc me influence on so
many students. Mrs. Durham died
at the home of h er daughter, Mrs. I va
Durham Yennard, in Chicago , on the
third of April.

DR. E.W. COY
Dr. E. W. Coy, who for th ree
years, 1871-73, taught Latin, Greek,
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and Ancien t H isto ry in the I. S. N. U.,
died at his home in Cincin nati, Oh io,
on March 29, at the age of 83 years.
Dr. Coy has been pri ncipal o f the
H ugh H igh School in Cincin nati fo r
the past forty years. He was particula rly noted as a Greek a nd Latin
schola r, and was the author of several books.
MISS CAMI LLA JENK INS
Miss Camill a J enk ins, '82, died at

her home in Hi llsboro, Illinois , March
19. Miss Jenkin s taught school two
years at Butler, Illino is, and was
pr incipal at Hillsbo ro for six years.
She was also a gradua te of Brown's
Bus iness Colleg e, gradua ting in 1892.
Since retirin g from activ teach ing
she has res ided at H illsboro . S he was
a sister o f F reel. E. J enk ins, '86 H igh
School , who has been Hedma ster o f
St. J ames School, Faribault, Minne sota, since 1909.

